
liaswel lIeuds cos-onrytm
to two tities ut Winnuipeg touarney

Freezîng cold weather doesn't
scem to stop the postal services.
It doesn't stop Ray Haswell either.

Haswell led the U of A cross-
country teamn to two champion-
sl-ips in Winnipeg on Saturday, the
WCIAA and the Western Canadian
Amateur Athletic Union. Haswell
covered the six mile course in a
ime of 31 minutes 6 seconds, just
two seconds ahead of Ken Golling,
from the University of North
Dakota.

Both competitions were decided
hy the same race, the American
team not competing in the WCIAA
cvent. Using only the top five
1-nishers in the scoring the U of
A took the AAU trophy with only
30) penalty points. The Americans

finished second with 64 points.
They were followed by the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan (75), the
Manitoba Varsity Club (101), the
University of Manitoba (117), the
University of Calgary (154), the
North Dakota Freshman squad
(207), and the U of M second team
(211).

Haswell's closest competitor in
the WCIAA race was Ken Loewen
of the U of S with a time of 31:36.
Ed Frost, U of A, was third (31:46);
Gerry Cleave, U of M, fourth (32:
12); Tom Matras, U of A, fifth;
Ray McKenzie, U of A, sixth; Dave
Beckman, U of A, seventh; Mike
Ballard, U of A, eighth; and Don
Hunter, U of A, ninth.

The team standings had the U

of A in first place with 19 penalty
points followed by the U of S (48),
the U of M (77), and the U of C
(104).

Next weekend the team travels
to Guelph, Ontario for the Cana-
dian Intercollegiate Cross-Country
Championships.

Free lessons, far-flung trips
highlights of ski club season

The time has corne, contrary to
the predictions of that idiot Indian
up at Rocky Mountain House, to
strap on your barrel staves and
hcad for the nearest ski slope-in
our case, Meadowridge.

For those of you unfamiliar with
the name, we are, of course, re-
ferring to that ultra-famous (or
infarnous) bill owned by the U of
A- Ski Club. The two hundred
foot vertical drop (we use that
term vertical rather loosely) cornes
complete with cleared (?) slopes
and a heated chalet.

A high point of this season will
be the races. For those proficient
and/or daring enough, there is a
spot on the intercollegiate racing
team.

MORE LIKELY
For the rest of us, however, the

intramurals at Meadowridge are a
more likely possibility. There will
bc events for everyone, with the
only prerequisites being a passable
snowplow and a hearty sense of
humor.

If there are any in the audience
who wish to get busy on their
"ýwedln", the lessons are compli-
mentary. We don't really mean
that-they're just free with your
club membership. There are clas-
ses to fit every level-from "How

to Zipper Your Ski Jacket" to
"Glenda springs and Parallels."

Travelling further afield, again
the U of A ski club is where the
action is. What do you mean,
"What action?" A really good
schedule is shaping up for this
year.

The tentative plans include:
November 24-26-Sunshine,

Banff
Christmas-Banff-Whitefish,

Montana
January 19-21-Marmot Basin,

Jasper -West-cast le, Alberta
February 9-11-Kimberly, B.C.
Spring Break

(March 22-24)-Garibaldi,
Vancouver

Easter
(April 12-14)-Banff-

Schweitzer Basin, Wym.
May-Jackson Hole-Paradise

Valley-open to suggestions.
If you do a double take over the

above program, notice that the
first mountain-type ski weekend is
November 24-26. This is after
exams, so no excuses will be ac-
cepted.

One point to keep in mind as
you ponder the advisability of
venturing into the high peaks:

"If you can make it through the
parties, you can make it down the
hill."

HASWELL AND GOLLING
.. down to the wire

THIE GATEWAY, Tuesday, October 31, 1967

Upper res takes marathon titie
Upper Res showing plenty of team spirit and hustie and

walked away with top honors in the annual intramural cross
country marathon.

The individual winner was Dale Knutson of upper res in
a good time of 12:28.2, followed closely by Gerry Klapeeki,
kappa sigma; David Banks, upper res; Bob Harrison, lower res
and Bob Brust, theta chi.

Team standings determined by the top ten men in each
unit had:

1. Upper Res, 2. LDS, 3. Lower Res, 4. Kappa Sigma.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT?
UNLIMITED!

You'11 Be Starting At The Bottom!
A challenging career opportunity in a rapidly expanding

exploration and producing company awaits you.
ENGINEERS

required by
PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Calgary, Alberta
Interviews for Regular and Summer Employment

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1967
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1967
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1967

withPostgraduates, Graduates, and Undergraduates
in

ALL DISCIPLINES 0F ENGINEERING
Pan American is a major producer of oil, natural gas and
suiphur. The Company's operations now embrace British
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon, North West Terri-
tories, and the Atlantic and Pacific coastal waters.
We can offer excellent salaries, benefits and opportunities for
advancemnent.
For Company and position Information contact your Placement Office.

Engineering and Honors Science

GRADUATES REQUIRED
in the following departments:

Exploration - Production - Gas - Manufacturing

Since Shell Canada's success depends to a great extent on sound
technical knowledge and achievements, much of the strcngth of
our company lies in the dev'clopmciit and performance of our
engineers, scientists and other professionals.

Opportunities for gradutates w~ith Bachelor and Masters degrees
exist in most of the company's major departrnents. WVe invite you
to speak with Shel's representatives to obtain career information.
Some summer positions are available for nextto final year students.

Check with your placement office for company bookiets, interview
schedules and further details.

S TU E NT
trials and tribulations may seem to increase in direct
proportion to the number of if e insurance representa-
tives. Occasionally we hear of a person who

SHOOTS
the works and buys a policy just to get rid of a policy
peddler. That positively isn't necessary. Our city has
a number of well trained, ethical field Underwriters
representmng some of the oldest and best life

INSURANCE
companies of the nation. You haven't been bothered,
pestered or high-pressured by Murray Greenburg,
B.Sc. His life insurance counseling is done at your
convenience and after you have called him for an
appointment. For frîendly, expert advice telephone
Murray Greenburg, B.Sc., your insurance agent for
MONY . .. that's The Mutual Life Insurance Company
0f New York . .. at 424-0915. He is proud and you'll
be pleased that he represents MONY (in business over
100 years) as its

AGENT
MONY
MUTUAL 0F NEW YORK

EDMONTON AGENCY
No. 34, 9912 - 106 ST.


